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The increase will tend to cfUzct

ths cost cf adsLrtcrizi the jro-rra-

so that in nest , Celtics
timers will 'receive the fell

cf their payr::zts as origi-
nally scheduled, he stated, , :

Under provisions of the program
farmers were to receive cer-

tain payments for diverting land
from soil-depleti- ng to n?

crops. From .these payments,
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1

t ) rrn tl2 ::cc:itisa, the distri-L.ii;- :i

d crr:r;:s, lis ret profits
crl cll:r iztcrc:tir data ;v

Ejpcrts were cade to the meet-- i
-- : Ly S. V. WiDdns, president of

lis association j Garland P. King,
: -r-

etary-treasurer, and a talk on
tls advantage cf the cooperative
credit system was made by Vance
B. Gavin, Attorney for the Asso--'

cution. ' , " . (

A talk stressing the interest of
farm women in the association
was made'by llrs. H. M. Middle-to- n.

- , . ? . v :

; v S. V. WiUdns and 1L W. Sntton
were elected to serve on the board
cf directors . of the association.

. Other members of the board whose
i terms did not expire are L. vP.
'

7ells, It B. Bennett and Eugene
IL 'Carlton.' ?. '$$'-P&$$-

The reports" of Hctndiowed!
that' the association made . loans

- KEW YORS-m- gh sr:-"'-- d

hats are leadlrs tta e'.Ij :

ind the smartest tf i't'Jj
id women seen la Czi--- 2

ipota are .wearlns raoitra, :

If a hat, which I a cc:J-- " .

stoleniout of the Arllza r-
-
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administration costs in each coun-- J

V.' !"VA',?V.

X AM

ty were to be deducted. :
,

The admiristration expenses in

music of Ulnar
Swing. Isthe
swing skirt, ,le!t- - y
motif In the style . ,

y m d a u u y. xu it i '

lay, flaring lines I I J
pOO
pounds

for $163,000:00 last year. vi
Mr. H. I . Gardner, Vice-Presi- -!

dent, of ' the ; Prodnction Credit
f Corporation- - of Colombia, address-

ed the meeting. He reviewed the
remarkable nrosrress V. which - has

various counties range from a,
round three to six per cent of the
growers' payments, Criswell added.
This amount took care of the ex
penses of county " committeemen
and 'of , carrying - on compliance
work. tn .

1 --V; )"C
' In ; counties where administra-

tion costs are only three or font
per cent of the total amount, - Of

payments, he. went on, 'growers
will receive one to two per. S cent
more than the amount originally
offered. !j,v.V(;Vn' : ,

,J-
- That is. if a Grower was to have

Pjure,

Ul. IV v n o (l f 1

off your ', .y .
and add vU I,

the right . 1 .
of 1pert- - -

lust1

totir.h

gotten $1000 in payments, the five
per cent increase would raise the
amount -- to $105. Then after de

.1 been made by the production cred-
it associations in tEe states of N.

, Carolina, South Carolina, Georgia
and Florida. The increasing num-
ber of farmers availing themselves
of the credit service which the as- -;

soclations offer, he said, is ; the
. best proof of their appreciation of
; the service. , In 1934, the ; first

year of their operations, the asso
ciations made loans totaling
000,000? in 1935 they made loans,

; totaling $14,000,000 and in 1938
V they made loans totaling nearly

$16,000,000. V,T

'CRED ASTAIRE (with bat on) has .been called the jnost versatile enter '

"(tainet-o- l the American sjage and screen. This season he decided to try
.his hand at radio and within a lew 'months has become a top-ranki- fav--

ducting $3 for administration ex-

penses, he would receive $102.;'"
Bui if the grower were fin a

county where difficulties f; in ad:
ministenng the program increased
the administration cost to $3, say.

' 'iwagger. - . t f
' SNAKE SKIM r

FINGjaiNAILS are the neJve:t era
stlon of. SchiaparellL tz

,hrlght red and are built rl'lt Lita
looty Jjlaclt antelope gloves! .

- two -- tone . new tc::;.3-Bmart- e8t

new' opholstery ftrli ii
I two-ton- e mohair velvet ii r!;i
colors offset vby a new coiitia:. 1

yarn - known . aa heathertone. TL 1

heathertone gives a three-dlsi'- ,-

,Ional effect. And It's said to .i

. like Iron!- - Yon can get It co in
Suction, furniture, too as well as
9n x:ustom-tci!- t pieces. :

. THE LAST WORD Tomorrow
ityle leader will be the Dalmat!
motif! Jerkins, jackets and tic. ;

i Ul gay with embroidery in tfca r i-- j

uer. of the('Tyro The lnflu:--- .'
rill b felt' alK winter'

'J, orite. He is on the air Tuesday nights over the BC-e-d ' network. Ihis
action picture

this amount would be deductedj
from the, $105 payment and . he
would receive $89. , '

On the 'other handT if the
v

five
per cent increase ' had not been
made, the grower would have had
to deduct the administration costs
from his $100 payment instead of
from the $105 payment. .

Through the production s fcredit
: associations, ; Mr. Gardner said,
, farmers are tfble to get" money
with which to produce , and , har--,

vest their crops at costs as low as
those available to any other indus-tr- y.

The associations, he said,- - do
.' not lend government money but' discount their paper through the
; Federal Intermediate Credit Bank

which, in turn, secures & money
from private investors through the

, sale of farm paper. ; -
.

I Farm FamiKes; v y.
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' In the county where the admins

istration costs were, six tier cent
1

he would have gotten $94 insteao
01 $w.

Four peat moss demonstrations
with tobacco plant beds are being
conducted in Pitt County this sea-
son ,1 I V I' "r

lege, or an average farme, - who
now desires to grow" tobacco for

L ?

.HOPE.

v . "
- ?

i. - Need Better the first time.;
There are many who believe that A few Bdgecombe CountyL&ht Bulbs such a compact, ' which : protects

certain large tobacco counties such
as Pitt, Edgecombel" and . WilsonMany ITorth "Carolina farm fam- -
counties will merely build a fen

TOBACCO C02IPACT BUI L

I gavemost of "my time last week,
1 when the . Senate was ' not in
session, to th study and discus-
sion of the jnewtobacco compact

'measure. ,
' I am, fully convinced :that this
measure, as now written, does not
tafce care 'of the small farmers. It
Is smoothly written, afcdpnJjthe
surface appears. to give everyone
a fair showing. The document, ev-

en goes so, Tar , as to say that the
small farmers will be given a fair
allotment. ' BUT it does not say
what it means by FAIR. v

members are planning' to , secure
brood mares and raise mule colts
at home as a new . venture for
young farmers of the county. ) '
U

,,v' ,r :. Jf
-
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All record books kept by farms
of Swain County last year indicate
that the men made more moneV in
1933 than they did in 1935.- - y ,
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1 ilies are paying for more electrici--.
' 7 ty than they use, according to D.

. l E. Jones, rural electrification spe-- -
; cialist at State Colkge,; f

- This is.due to the small u. .

V currentin some homes where there
,

' is a minimum charge per month,
he explained. ; -- , i ;:

;, , For example, one ' large , power
"

company serving rural areas a mi--:
nimnm charjere based on '.the iost

.cf 0,kflowattliours perm
" l At least half of its niral custom-- r

-- 1 ers use less than 50 kiwJu. Jones

ce Ground, such sections, and de-

prive the counties which have had
small tobacco acreage in the --pas,'
from fairly participating invthe
production and marketing of $his
important commodity. '

, :
' '

' The heads of the committee on
Agriculture in theliouse &hd Sen-
ate hail from this tobacco section,
and they are putting forth every
elfort to speed this 1,111 through
the general Assembly.

Fortunately, there aire " enough
:mbers from small 'counties . in

the 'East and West who will fi-- ht

thir move to the finish. In thi3
balance of power lies the hope of
the small farmer. The next issue
cf this paper will carry details of
this lejriclation, ( in this column,

j;, " p V' There is no minimum acreage i

s J. . COrrr.T CIIDY, Ciltor-Own- er

- :' ,. These homes could havebetter 4 B. "p. (C3) riUSV.T)x, 'ContrE,stt35 EJtorUni3 ana more eiecmcai apju;
K. 0. Ci:J3Y, ,Clrcu:t:;a j:r2-c- r

even susested in the bill. Futher-mor- e,

the bill will not be effective
until ratified by adjsisir"
co states. It takes 'th '
tory cf t--

3 farmer, . .,3
acress T ":1 cn'vLat he has
grown i 1 tie past. . After he has
been dealt. with, the new farmer,
or the one who grew a very small
acreage under the AAA is giv.n
what is" left. 'This balance is ' ;t
to execrei 2 jer cent cf the c Ire

D AT Till! POST OITTdl KENAN3VTLU I
COND CLAE3 lIAlL HATTER.provided some solution has"-- been I ft

reached by next wr ' ,
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try repair to' any liodel Badio
c. ?:ti' r;.t:r. 'Batteries re- -

1

acreaire. c:;lj yeah r(by iiaid, tostpaid, it ,
err: 1:c::t::3 ;

T1IL FIBEV7C 1 riLL
,7hil3 I had s:3 csr.z:ents to
"Ire cencernir-- ? ths 11:2 cf fire-v.';:!- .s

at Chri:tas tlr?, in th:3
cclin a few , c ' 3 r I ?' I r:t

la ether wcrd3, these r' :v
frown ten acres cr r.:r
tla pr:t fcvcrrl ycir3 v.i i 1 1

ci tr:::'":zz, l.:""3 tl 3 t. A
3 lun X v 3 frcn
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